MSU Department of Theatre and Dance
Curriculum Requirements
BFA—THEATRE DESIGN/TECHNOLOGY Option

The Core
10X-5 Theatre Activity (three different areas)
110-3 Fundamentals of Acting (Acting For Everyone)
425-0 Fundamentals of Directing
281-3 Play Analysis
425-0 Theatre History I
482-3 Theatre History II

20 credits

Design/Tech Option
30X-4 Theatre Practicum
240-3 Basic Design
255-3 Stagecraft
260-3 Costume Construction
270-3 Lighting Technology
425-0 Sound Technology
300-3 Summer Stock
400-1 Portfolio Seminar
430-3 Theatre Management
425-0 Scene Design I **
444-3 Styles and Ornamentation *
451-3 Drafting for the Theatre
460-3 Costume Design I **
464-3 Costume History *
470-3 Lighting Design I **
425-0 Sound Design I **
4??-3 ?? Design II
4??-3 ?? Design II
TBA-9 Theatre Electives
* Take one of two
** Take three of four

-56 credits + core = 76 credits